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H much u the United Sut* mejr need Ruesio. Besom 
it ee e**er to e.teod her frontier tewerde the eouelor ee 
the United Stniw le to entend hors towards the polo. 
And by the time the United**!* torropered to cross 
swords with Kronen in Monico, end frith Britain in Ow
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• Lee* of Life end Property.
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r*M varie ee quarters w* twelve melancholy deuils

The following nru the mont sellout Injuries sustnln 
I'd:—A uow throe-story Wrovhousc, on Sixth tirool, 
belonging to Mr. Koenig, was prostrated ; only n ]mr-

1 We feral
i to lift end property of lb* leU

5*

will be M I 
el Art ee I

Wrarthe news of the8M8,M8 “fro* gifr

....... ..
«« *nd th. hot* awwtbe wfosst, hod rwomnt ended to pcopwUteo  ̂

In eeehe wgy *4 to tied tjfr Co(s«p » Mddpt U, wjoUucter.' 
olkorwte* nta th« rl*k of hnrlog finally lo some Into 
I ho CoefotforWJ npoo the torus of th* Quebec plan 
In the *neortsin sUto of politic* el Homo, we Ima- 

. . , 1 gieod the “ muuiftecui ” odor of the Owfederate
Iterate. te Loodoo olocod tho Cobay le 0 

h gSX Fooion position. We considered thst H eO the orortorwfoonM 
«J jUpeMtoen rai- l||t co.wnting Province, were .ummxrll, rejec«- 

Es^Tte ttowa\P od. liar Mejeaty’. Governme.l (being prawatedlo 
be favorable to onion,) might look epee our eoodoet 

------- u aarwseeeble obetfeecy, aad I reel It In th«t light i
AS "ULTIMATUM."

jwnumry of Urn so 
Ibmrrktioe—bogie-

slog with thoss M hèlM. Tho Jefoadti' ttys 
A stem of ennsuol rielseee oec«w*3 hero on Seter- 

WM day leak It MWB«ljll«jjltoltt| th* *1* '
N**V yd'ldsw wilh terri* rioW NuMhor. 
U«u tithe brohne done and otters orertenrtd, reels 

»e*f. *•:« *«1 irkfaarthe

,g. The mot s of Bar- 
r* lu** W*tr> aomewhat ileimtgvU ; 
I* Library Hall. A large [wiilon of 
“ ‘ ott the voniur

end blown in-

» United Stater, nod I* ettmi tv 
[ration , fro» Karon*. It mort 

ogt of tbs salon toe 
doU male pepetaljen 
itUh Gorsrneent for i
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sod thus, instead of ooonring oer isdopondonno by
_ - Ymrk nr- r... oer Bebtfltty to notes open eny term*,
V A»w York Tim*—* Oomnmnntwr^-p«^ ^ ^ w, ^ « toe* wh* belters Hut tCon-

I Moralise of the Provteeeo eeneot he effected open 
terms juM end eqeitnble ** well as edrsnlegeeno to 

, oar Minuter te the Cow* of*. Junes, uuh, *o woro ptegsrnd, fat the eront of Ceefeder- 
tiara tertneeted to msho o poroesftery >daa Meg taewiteWe,—aad fl

.kuuuwAftwr indowoHy for the eoco* Out rosy be a. f.r dklsot e.th. mil.oelnm-
ùoirôdMstutisortqtiyi Ho we* hneudhtedar wterert- w* w*r* prepared to tinte wh*l, in oor opinion, 
odtorapes**.dootnad. U.OU jTKnÔJAniterw; ^«cptebk term* to this Colony. Bel 

Jto tedSm tte* to* nidi ter oer srednHy in believing that keel Coo- 
hore not hoonnlthoot of- tedarnte plotter* could 1*11 the troth, or yet that the 

raw rate* briers te their Caudle ee were prepared to do ink lee to Ibis Island
_______ _ îSgtiZteti» utter, provided U oonsuted to haaom. part of th. proposed

to appears that i hey are willteg f «fra* r-fr»----- y ' Th* Colonial Minister has uead no

___ rorlttwsstil tests! so a wnmft end appear, thl* magoIBoent “ free gfft” offhriog, to
<!f!rjSSL T*ïi7iïiï7^- «toffi <* which the Confsderatee here exh.iwt.il 
■ tkelnitreoltewudwwhlohMr.Aite—eee|ereeeettebe6el|eBjelljr

lhat that th* Uabed States Oorern- phis cu totted by the Iilsnd Oorere—nt on the ere 
m '-ah bootee" of this »»irr‘----- of a Omni EUetion, to breigk th* Col coy into
too to it audki— wqdoostteo of Coolsdoratioe. Thl. Mplsina tho tsersey aad tho

within oer border.. We titell knew eoe.
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________ iv a tear th* eatualUes ou
will b* numerous, and very serious in their

-----------1 We hue banni that ran -taste** damage
was dan* to wharfs and bridges in all directions, and 
that it will tab* soma thousands of poeode to repair 
thorn. Th. Sooth pert wharf, oe -Urn Mill, here' riser 
received considerable damage, and two cartel* One 
fro» Aridtat aad th* other boot Halifax—loading with

--------------*----- * * .................... .ill
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to — street In tho greatest Any. The storm souius to 
bevC lieen (pent on the CTKnllmi Polytechnic Institute. 
» ' cry large unfinished building, ucer the corner ot 
Seventh mid Chestnut etroet*. Two luuueniu chimneys

Into 
pw

sever-
five

■tory brick honte atymning uea the 
whote of the roar end tewed te, eed Father A-dly, the 
pastor of the Church of the Immaculate Conucytlmi. 
and iU orcupeiits, were badly liar!, fievenil other 
houses lu tho liumeUlitte vicinity wore seriously 
tluumgvtl, , - ..«*■■

Tills (1 AUK AT ST. LOUIS.

were blown down, br»»klur Uolue Into the roof,
eretote» **** 04 W'hilt entered, tofc up Tho tin roof like

»*• blockslAtiuweWryYriukhoute nilMnlng bed
Oil teele ii 1 ,t nf sl—----- nsvjf fry un ■ ,1 tea ostij y^flun- 5 fill V.

turn AricoAl sea ISe oibar Irom llslirax—loading wit 
•rvduçe. were |Wit s»Ur^|/ dumoUeJiud. Uelow wi

llyndmee, was Uriree egelest
; West,

_____ _ te Ur. V. W _____
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q------m., uV»»u teAm lm u » *»flJ»»t .-rJeuniU» «*f Confederation.
the * t ef British troop* te the Cote*te*. Per- mioffliag obwrred to referooo* to LordCernarron*» 
Imp*, else, tele will ecoonotforl* ro»o»ksbl* lasohoc* Jwpelek „d the Dotegatoo’ offer. The evidence 
nmaally exhibited by thaAmofcM !>**•• wha* traatiag f(M(|)ams|D foot we (nthar from a tel* number 
•f th* Ccfootes, ns wall an far th* Siarntt Amaoxetite wühTwmV> UUn, the Uppw Canadian organ

* ef the Oorere—nt, and It w wnU lhat tho ptet ban
_______________ [ her. dasoproyod te tf — to omble the people to
^MMtod Mtatem test it sad to peri* tor anther, a. (bar to.

Ij -T " i ------- --------------------- Cmategly.ba—.nfrto nalw—baa bans totead,
" t the two——tee, there »»prob*hlhtr .̂ »» M tite »----- - ero te

W,”W Coofed*rollon, to wrold .pp^ text they bore
■52-------—-------- »........ .. nsxny work* in proepeet, for Iholr own especial hew-

whe»^ •• axhaoat th. Cmtedarol. Traaeary, 
r Jrjfgte^teLiM fit each fcr toetmen u balldlng lb. IntercoW.1 to 
—tryter t——tedk- wef, pwabnaingth* North Want Tarrilory, enterg-

---------------------- --- --------to.—tinf *— tribe- . that the bribe will aol be olio wed.
XSiK 5hteh3r4w,?tolk Ibr . dtetosSrf» White a majority of th. Bxtcativ* Council hnre 

- ^ * J - ", maU „„ pr^Mtio. . Govern***- qewtiee aad
bar* agitated th* eooatry from e— nt to the all 

« uboot it, it aarar entered into I hair I—da that tlie 
Canadian* might reject It lathe end. But aoitls-

___  r«hr A»*xo*U’n •wgma'm — •• The beet laid e*easae ywleeaed ■**,
Il k iioil* eeot, eqaebl* end t«up—te, tbs Gexg eft <We.

urorea. te—5—^tTN^Ikto 1 tKTtto^ Befcrriag to thin —farte—plan, to Leadtr -ye ll 
StoLlSEteTto torrid, withs— of thawont erigtaated with the IM (Woto-t, who getthe 

-rorwpetoti— owing to the bed ad—ektro- Caofadarat* delegatee la Lead— to —be the otter,
I of government, th* teefikle— go venters mtonpn end ot COOT** •• lo now prepared to estertsdn a are- 

term their owe perpoem, pad to the ’bed poetoioe which it me, be ewpecled of Iterieg qujetly
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A Hirer John corresponds ot of tho JSosferx Ckrmutt 
mueicotw the following
We had * beery storm on Seterdoy sod Sabbath 

•Web tf— eererely fell hr the shipping along the 
and baa dona meeh iojoty to other property. 
Madder, of Brel*, lunched a vessel on Suturda___ . — ' * d V*|k— tfre storm oe Saturday drove her upon the beech, end 

“*rllhere she stands high and drg’abere high-water aierk. 
The wherl mad* for th* su— nileflu of the Brule 
steamboat has beta very much wrecked. A schooner

sr

position which it me, be ewpeeted of baring qofetly 
srogneeted." Alter thio, the beet thing Mr. Foe* 
—a do te to throw up hi* portfolio, - that Mr. 

* sa— ether proatieeot AathC—font* 
to la the Logktel—w —y bar* • chance of
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*“ YV Uooadd Forgaooo, who, we an— uy, hue decided
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lml thst for the tease ef jostle* It a—
they ehuM be ppewat, fat Wdto te —■

LTdd be liable to be ——ad b—Tiaroa d U- 
uns. end eeder the— owe—etu— be —eld to the 
CWtte grate protest—. Hu. ». Comeroo : IflWy 
cotes beu —dor sebpa—, ti»y frl bo protested u far 
m ihoirornfooub— k ■■ ess roll. l_to—toteupte*

usmamtep—Hot——tetoy
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zxz.-ix»*arsrfiTu-s
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Met are—eee lo reoieh into thin air even before 
mm eerr* the base purpose far which it w— eri- 
—led, auwly, la Mind the tea—la deria* —

We here raaa— to lhaah 
to LmmUt far rowrieg to mask front Ih* Hon. 
Mr. Pope aad bis Confederate colles 
prorate to fatal error of retertog 
lo mine—It their rilliaay, far — 
ad, to tea—te might whiede la to aw— far to 
fro* food* now u at—d—llr pr—mad thaw hr poTt- 
lioal k—raa. Waaboto Uk* to Hog the changes 
ee— lUe -putefto Ir—aeeti— H spew permit
ted, bat — trust we here said ——|h 10 shew the 
people to sorrow risk toy here row ef hoiog soM. 
W* coats— tom to beworo of 1

on. James Veo, 
1 Bark • IV—- 
witb a general 

tin into à creek, 
will bar* to be dlishoigsd Gefore she c*n bs got ofT. 

Th* 8ch. •Brothers,' of Port Hill, ashore on Curtain Is
land. Rich—ad B*y. The brigt. • May Kllea," belong
ing to John Andrew hf«Donald, Esq., ef Summerside, 
and loaded with greie for Lirorpool, Is ashoru el Cepe 
John, near thh entrence of Brut* lierbor. This vessel 
had only loft Port X lew hours when overtaken by tho 
gel*. The Seh. ‘A—k,’ owood by Andrew tlullieu. of 
this Island, Ira» Halifax, with * cargo of goods for this 
pert, ashore it Corriboo. Th* • Bex Broeie,’ lielong- 
ng to Mr. Knight, of title City, is ashore in Hestiuo 
“arbor, together with two other Teasels.

The Uayk • Funny Font,' ef Yarmouth. ». «., laden 
With doel* from Miramlchl, ashore at Horse Head, Let 
l, on the Weet tide, end the maio end four mou

A schooner from the oout of Nowfoondbiod (Rxmla 
lnbmd), Cnpt. Baker, was wrooked on St. Peter’s Bar. 
jiimuted, tamed lintti— Ute ond *11 bands drowned. 
This vessel exiled — Satenfa,Vroaing, and. It k sup- 
posed, footing s storm, turned about, making for port

m* £6U0 cash with him, mo soiling.
It je reported tot a re—I, Which soiled from New 

Voodoo on Friday or Saturday last, laden with pro
duce, hoe sloes be— driru ashore at thst piece, hot- 
mu up, aad a portion of to Cargo strewn along the 
each. It It sepwowd to or— bar* oil perished.
A Sch. frau Halifax, 1er this port, k ashore at St.

A Bob. ashore at Pngwaah, with bottom out » 
•shore at Boy Vans, and two Bobs, ashore at Aawt 1s- 
taed, bottom store of both. A Bob. ashore In Brute 
Day, to be sold on Monday week eel!. Both beloni 
............... *" '* >, nahoruln Brule, end two vreeeInc to llr. Moekler, 
fat Rivet John. ‘

Mr.

r Mr. David 1
the sooth sal* ol lirait 

id lAngtlTs house, end there to re- 
injared. A Lrlgxnlioe frost P. K. Is

land, loaded with timber and 7,000 bushels of oals, for 
Driuin, we* oast ee Cap* Jobn shore, near Hr. Peter 
“ "mu's. Is is said the! she cannot be got off. She 

• MW rmeol — her first trip. Another vessel was 
1 m the golf bottom op, fort I have heard nothing 
her rsspsstieg her.—sad soother wee driven on Sx- 

r that the lighl 
Ht*

St.'Louis, Oel. 2Î, 1860.
Tim mort tonifie wind Norm thm over visited tide 

eertlmi of the country swept over this city nt half-past
efternoua [doing nu Inorwllblo nmouut eombineuone

■ -jug e little eastward, ol Meseechusetie, bis out this 
1 lasted

oevtiun 01 me com 
foer yesterday sib 
of damage] from I 
It wrowl to twintwist Ilk* a screw [ tested from ten to 
fifteen minutes; WM about n quarter of a toll* when It 
first struck, but grow narrower ee H proeeeitod north. 
Sooroe of bollAnge were nnroolefi, end houdreds —re 
more or lose damaged. Trees and fences —re np- 
rooted In every direction ; shutters, slgn-bonnte, tim
bers ud ell loose tilings were carried through The nlr 
almost like feather*. No lira* have yet boon rapertod 
lost, bet several persons wore severely Injured.

Ute goto ou Tueedny Inst eeome to have boon severe
ly full along the entire const of New England. At 
Providence and Now part considerable damage wee 
done by the unusually high tide, and eereral buildings 

unroofed. In Portland, newly-built walls in the 
burnt district were thrown down, end e number of 
steamers were detained In |»rt and others compelled 
to put back by the severity of the gale. East of Port- 
land the telegraph wires were thrown down, and our 
infrmmtrion, consequently, does not extend beyond 
that point. île usual télégraphié news from Europe 
foils to tench its for the tamo reason.

T»a North British Bxvikw for September 
contains the following interesting article* 1. Mr, 
George McDonald's Novels | Ï. Sir WlUiem llowau 
Hsmikoo 1 8, Recent Humorists : Aytoun, Poncock, 
Prout ; 4. The Bible* of Aristotle ; 6. The Eng
lish Pulpit; 6. Meteorology, Put end Present : 
7. George Elliot’* Novels ; 8. Keble, sad the

Christina Year.”

The now Catholic Church ot Pietou was announc
ed to bare been dedicated to the worship of God 
yesterday. The Archbishop ul Halifax wax to 
preach, and th* Bishops of 8l. Jobe, Chatham, 
Arlcbel aad Charlottetown, were to be preaeot.

Tli* Lartdimode extradition now te creating much 
noise in Kugtand. The Imperial Government hove 
lent out for all papers connected with il, nor is it 
unlikely that Lord hlonck will be recalled on ac
count of It.

Mtrtllotil Notlcoa,

1 iuu-ôWAV's OiwriiKxi.—Peinless Cures.—Sores, 
wounds, ulcvrstions. and ether diseases aOuvting the 
•bin, are amendable by this cooling and boaling Uu- 
gueat. It lias called forth the loudsvt praises from lier
ions who had suffered for years from bed logs, abscesses, 
end eltrenie elvers, alter every hop* of euro bed lore 
passed away.—None jiut those wb* have experienced 
tlm soothing effeot of this Ointment Mn form sit ids* of 
the comfort it bestow» by restraining liifieotmelioii end 
altering pain. Whenever this Ointment lies been euro 
used it lies establiebed Its own worth end has again been 
eagerly sought for as the easiest and safest remedy fur 
ell ulcerous complaints. In nsuralgla, rhewaatisa, end 
goat, the seme application, properly used, gk os wotulsi - 
ful relief. 1
“ BRowH’e " Vxnittruce Com rira.**—This vàlusVIe 
ve:.”blusÜon bat bee* euccasifally used by physicians, 
and lObgtl id Ua safo end sure in eradicating worms, so 
hurtful to rbllriivn. Be sere to obtain tbo lsrot(fWgr 
tom/its. winch liste been weed with good success.

Cuxtis A Known, proprietors, New York. Sold by- 
ell Dealers In Mod vines nt 26 vis e box. net 81st lm

Unlocking Tttn Rocks. Tit* greet Cost ef silver 
end gold arises not so much front their scarcity in Its 
earth, a the difficulty of extracting them from their Stony 

Dr. J. C. Ayer, the —II known chemist 
rdlen knot. After having_____ ________ ________ nm| _ __1_____

merited and revolved the gratitude of half mankind, by

Mm
bk Island. It is » great esly that 
ate be* ce my,luted ; k migk* boro here of sew service 
to «be* pa* setters wheState te tot storm. It sbooM 
toe be* fa opereliw some time ago, bat than tea sad 
delay sem—here."

The Cap* A— Adwnrtissr my*
" SfooS to 1st of October, there here been nt least 

19 vessels totally lost, and )2 partially wracked on our
aeoeotoast, lavoiwiag to drstrecti* of.en Immense aw 

if. property, east the lose ef 200 lint. This Is the 
tory ee to Tlersday of tort week. Other dises

Now te the tlm* to *11 sots, white they command 
tm t* 5d to 8e 6d per bushel. Once the English 

vessels are loaded, tills article of export may be ex
pected to decline.

The “ Bulletin ” has suspended publication, ow- 
to tbo want of adéquat* rapport.

Th* pressure epos ear adwrtieiag columns Ibis 
week compels us to leave over some original nod 
other matter prepared for today’s paper.

Tha deepatchce of the past week are unimportant, 
unies* we except that the Feoieue ore sold to he 
actively org—king in the United States to'Vofoliatc 

brigantine from r. ft. Is- upon Canada should Lynch sud McMohou be exe 
,000 bushels of oats, for ruled. We therefore offer no apology (or omitting 

them.

Our regular supply of pfinliog paper for the win
ter not horiog yet arrived, we ore forced to print 
upon an Inferior srticl* for a few weeks. Wo hope 
to come oat io a “ brsn new ” dress at the com
mencement of the year.

The Mayor bag* to acknowledge the receipt of 
Five Pound*, from Mn. Mery Cooke, widow of the 
lot* Major Cooke. Proprietor of part of Lot 48, in
behalf of to sufferers by the Fire io Joly lest 
Pat.

Ids remedies thst cure tlieir diseases, lie is now winning 
the other half, by opening for them sn easy road to the 
exhaustives treasures of the hills. He lies discovered 
end published* chemical process, winch readers it little 
cost the hardest rocks end ores friable like chalk, so that 
th* precious metals are loosed front their confinaient, end 
easily gathered. Mines too jtoor to pay, may be worked 
at a profit now, end the yield of risk mines Is largely in
creased. while tho eost of extracting to owtele Irom tbo 
ore, it diminished. Either to » great avUiivement la 
enrich mankind, *r ott re their diseases. Hot w* are In
formed" our celebrated countryman adheres te the latter, 
at his specialty and cltiaf ambition.—liuftilu Sentinel.

Kyury Motukh wtto Uxesuite th* life and health uf 
her child, should possess Mrs. Winslow's Soothing ' 
Byrep. It to an old and well tried remedy. It relieves 
the child from pain, softens the gums, reduces inflam
mation, euros wind colic, regulates atututch and bowels, 
and by giving rest and health to tlm child, comforts tho 
mother. Oluces, 48 Dey St. New York, and 208 High 
Hoiborn, London, England.

For Coughs, Coi.ua, and Throat Dihorurrs, us* 
•• Brown's Bronchial Troth*," having proved their 
efficacy by 1 test of many years. The Troches ere highly 
rcommended and prescribed by Physicians end Surgeons 
In the Army. Those expoeod to sudden changes should 
always be supplied with " Tht ïhntsf," et they give 
prompt relief.

Gents Having used and witnessed the beneficial 
effraie of Pkrbt Davis' Pain Killer, I fnko groat 
pleasure in rocomeodiug it to the public ns the very 
best Family Medicine with which I am acquainted. 
In this establishment are employed nearly one hun
dred poraona, and your Pain Killer line been used 
with th* most netouiehiog Jesuits. Fok Four 
Years not » single severe cnee of Cholic, Summer 
Complaint, or Dyeoufry, hut lie* yielded like magie 
lo the curstit'e powers of the " Killer end for 
Cole, Bruise*, etc., it is in almost daily uee, and 
with like good effects.

JOHN TANNER.
Foremen ol Wrlghfeeu A Co.’s Printing Establish 

meut, Cincinnati, Ohio.
Sold by Druggists nud nil Dealers in Family 

Medicines.
TUBO. nr.SIlKIsAY.

Ornerai Agent for 1’. B. I,land.
oct 8 lm

that weld not possibly Herr tyt to Ttonday
old nos happen here sieve occurred, aad doubtless the fete Of oumy Tee- 
lb* npinioae at eels, which have doriag to mouth left port, will never 

after enooringly asking ho known "
I toe « The some paper «be adds :-e 

••A large IfosS of —there! «takers so— four hun
dred sail—par late oar harbor * Friday sad Satur
day, eed remained hero until Wednesday, in consequence 
el to stem nod beery so* to tbs bey. Oe Monday the 
New York end Portland etemeor also pot io boro, it 
being too reegh lor her 10 proceed * the passage. The 
arrival ef * amay fis barmen in port meda.se father 
lively * to streets, aad to storekeepers picked op eee- 
oidonMs trade doriag their efar. The Hast sailed * 
Wednesday, este preseated ad* eppeemam si they 
toft to harbor.”

The followteg melancholy tidings here be* corns 
abated lo to Christs* Jfeswagrr, by to Rev. W. U. 

I, ef Bamagtw :
Irom It* H*. ••Doriag to mtie whkh swept aero* the Brake, oe 
gas* io time te u* 22nd ulL, upwards of (forty * fro» different 
tom te power puts of thio township, who wore engaged in to fishing

^TTSkte teM.wîfolr~
lismested, water-logged, eed nh*d*e4. sad her 

crow, (flew in aombor, are aoppseed to he'fast. The 
ter Wide Awake, ef Shag lierbor, wee else e,

____ miter owditioa. Two m her crow wore pm
dratioOy * board ot motor rowel te to toe of to 
gala, sad roeehed bom* ie eefisty. The net, sot* m

eopssfolly to beware of whom they retara 
to Periioaroot te to oppnmeUag tleerio*. Bo

ol political wolves nt ahmp’s
___ by to mote IwHiswe arts to 1 _ .
which toy know they have tea «sited ie order to 
mo* mmsf “y to betray this Cokey fate to 
band* of to

_____,, to ho loot- The echooeer Volos,
Harbor, with a crew ef twolro

to lose

A viole

FROM THE STATES.

•t Chicago!
Caiaeno, Orta her », IBM. 
l over flUscMy foetajgfat.dBi

or five two-stovT wood* baüdfogh s4)itetejg. bar of to fieel 
g sham Me m egrtoti. *d bwryteg tbrir fo. ion.—Hz. Ezfnm.

a oat. aad ** toy** aiatu.- 
m pare** were miarod.—The 
to grate titetmwy k toefay ll

egg sfisfi, *d hwvyior toir fo
is. Pfro «tefad botffrs here he* 

twefoe or
if to fan

to city Ihtaght R

THE CALK Of INDIANA.

laaSweiauB. Oe*. », IBM.

Yesterday alternoon, Mr. Walter Gael, on* of 
the laborers employed shoot Mrs. Blake ffc Son's 

w building, fell frogs the second story to the 
ground, and was severely injured, lie ie in » low 
rad precarious condition, but hop* ora entertained 
of life recovery. He le su elderly men, with s wife 
rad youog family dependent open him for support. 
—Pat.

A commencement hoe been made 00 the o 
Catholic Cathedral to be erected io Anligoeish. The 
Bret sod was turned 00 Monday I he 22d nil., by hit 
Lordship the Bishop of Arichol, Dr. McKinnon. 
The baildiog will be preceded with el once Judging 
from the interest token by tbo people of Auligooish 
la the undertaking, a Church worthy of the Diocese 
and ils este*mod end distinguished Prelate, will in 
» abort lime be erected io that place.

On Sunday, tbs 2lsi ah, a meeting was held in 
Anligooleb, presided over by hi* f-ordsbip the 
Bishop of Arichol, for ih* purpose of raieiog foods 
for to relief ol the sufferers by lb* Qoebec fire. 
The meeting was addressed by the Bishop sod Hugh 
McDonald, Eoq. Resolutions were passed, approv
ing of the objects of tbo meeting, end a subscription 

I. The amount collected will be forwarded 
Th* Her. Dr. Chisholm acted a* secretory, 

and Hagh McDonald, Keq., w* appointed lyraurer

CANADIAN DELEGATION TO 
ENGLAND.

THE

We leant by private letters from Ottawa, that_r private M 
Cenadiso 

1* to 7th proximo,
portion of 
Bosloo
of M*
The reroeiader of th* Delegate*

will soil fl 
the Clisa, consistinglOy pw the CninOi

of Messrs. McDwraM, McDoegafl rad Laagerin' 
legatee (except ll

Valuable Farms, Wharves,
nnd Fishing Station, for sale at, and 
near Souris, little Harbor, Cliepetow 
and other parts of King's County.

THE Hnbscfilter, under the [towers eonlerrsd upon 
her by the Will of the late Hon. Donald Bkaton, 

deceased, offers lor sale the following vnlunbls FREE
HOLD PROPERTIES :—

1. A splendid Wharf nud 8 Warehotude at SOURIS 
HARBOR.

2. Fishing Brand nt CHEPSTOW, with a Store, 2 
Fish Houses, Wharf, Flukes, Ac., the boat on the 
South ride.

8. A Mill site at BIG MARSH, Lot 43.
4. A Mill site with 2 acres of Laud attached, nt 

LITTLE HAK1IOU, Lot 46.
6. A splendid Farm at RED SWAMP, Lot 46, con

taining 106 sores of Land.
». Fifty (60) acres of Laud nt the head of SOURIS. 

Lot 44.
7. Fifty (60) acres of Lend at MILL ROAD, Lot 46. 
». Fifty-seven (67) acres of Land at GREEN VALE, 

Lot 46. •
Also, several other valuable Tracts of Land anti Lots 

in SOURIS and vicinity.
Also. One MOWING MACHINE, complete, and 

nearly new ; two (2) MARES, six (6) years old ; one 
(1) COLT, two (2) jenrs old.

For further particulars and terms of Bale, apply lo 
tits undersigned nt Soutus, or lo the Honorable 
Josr.ni Hxxslet, ot his office in Chertottetowe.

CLEMENTINA ». BEATON. 
Executrix of lb* Will of late D. Beaton. 

Souris, Nor. 7, 1866. 4i

GOAL 1

ROUND rad SLACK COAL, Cheap, if applied for 
during tho present week.

A. McNEILL. 
Reading Room Building. 

Charlottetown, Nov. 7, 1866.

- Journeymen Tailors Wanted.

THREE or four good Coat Makers wanted imme
diately, to whom the highest wages will he given. 

Apply to

Nov. 7, 1866.
McLEOD A CHRISTIAN.

LIVERPOOL AMD LONDON !

PER UNDINE" «d "L. C. OWEN” from 
LIVERPOOL, rad “LOTUS" from LONDON, 

the Subscriber has received
Unusually Large Supply of Drags. 

Patent Medicines,

________ ___ _ except the Hon Mr.
Me Gw) will follow in to AmolraUuiam oe to 14th. 
Mr. McGee ramurn io Canada a few weeks longer 
to compfote to amotsmoate for to Pari* Exhibit fan 
to whtdi ho fo xpeoiteod efamf Commissioner on 1 

of Canada, ai addition la his dots* as » ms 
oe Coofadtralfoo m Lo*

The New York World states thel ta spate ot the pro
test of to Frwtk Cavsr—1st. tbs Aeesrie* Gwrore- 

iaiaod ef Motes, fo the Gracies
Artfopotegw. te a som ot ffNMWejm*. aad iateads to 
«afoct tes* a naval stow. Metes hes ora ef tbs 
firast Imktr- fo to Msistssiseses. *d will he fo »

Clf RON. LEMON aad ORANGE PEELS, MARMA
LADE. Essences SPICE», Malt aad White Wira 
VINEGAR. SARDINES, ANCHOVIES, MUSH
ROOMS. CAPERS, aad United Servira SAUCE; 
PAINTS, OILS, VARNISHES, Drying JAPAN. 
KNOTTING,‘ DTE STUFFS, aad 
Aniefos, of the Best Qoality, ud at *

WM. R. WATSON.
Nor. 7, 1866. ,

AUCTION^

Per the •TnO

O» be sold by PUBLIC AUCTION * THURSDAY 
A raxt, to Sib Ivslem, te 12 o’efoth, raw, to 
Hall, Spare, Stssdteg Rjcpss. and Rssoi 
of to Seboorar “DEs£uM>." Csptehs 

_ 87 trae. ef *4 frsw Arirket, whora she sow fies s 
^2 « McLere-s Lradteg. Morvxy Hasbro Neeth.

Two good ANCHtmS wd CHAINS. 
T. T. NORTON..

7.1

i


